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蓝KN-R废水的处理效果最好。在处理KN-R浓度为 200 mg/L，COD为 2500 mg/L
的模拟废水时，生物膜水解-好氧循环系统对色度和 COD 的去除率分别达到
83.7%和 95.6%。通过 PCR-DGGE及克隆测序分析发现类 Thauera菌、类 Tolumona
菌及不可培养细菌 A15b 的协同作用是循环工艺的处理效果优于单独工艺的处
理效果的内在原因。 
(2)生物膜水解-好氧循环系统在处理小于或等于 400 mg/L 活性艳蓝时，保持
着较高的降解率，KN-R 和 COD 的去除率分别维持在 82.1%~92.3%，94%~95%，






















(3)在循环流量从 5 mL/min 增加到 15 mL/min 的过程中，活性艳蓝和 COD
的去除速率先增加后下降。在循环流速为 10 mL/min 时，KN-R 和 COD 的去除




















Anthraquinone dyes constitute the second largest class of textiledyes after azo dyes, 
which were used extensively in the textile and dyeing industrybecause of their wide 
variety of color shades, high wet fastness profiles, ease of application, brilliant colors, 
and minimal energy consumption. Under typical industrial conditions, about 50% of 
the dyes remain in the spent dye in unfixed or hydrolyzed form resulting in colored 
effluent, which brings major aesthetic problems for the industry. Biofilm 
hydrolytic-aerobic recycling system can deal with such wasrewater effectively, but the 
information of the ecological characteristics such as microbial spices, number and the 
miceobial community structure were unknown. So there is important academic 
significance and application value, to light up this “black box” for a better 
understanding of degradation process and therefore to be able to counteract in 
advance to unfavourable changes in reactor performance, thus perfect the technique. 
In the present work, the culture-independent molecular technique—PCR-DGGE 
was applied to analyze the differences of microbial community structure in 
stand-alone biofilm aerobic process, hydrolytic process and hydrolytic-aerobic 
recycling precess treating KN-R. Secondly, study the bacterial community dynamics 
in biofilm hydrolytic-aerobic recycling process treating different concentration of 
KN-R, and the effect of virous recycling rate of the system on it. The main contents 
and results are as follows: 
Compared to biofilm aerobic process and hydrolytic process, biofilm 
hydrolytic-aerobic recycling process could reach the highest removal efficiency of 
color and COD at 95.6% and 83.7%, respectively, with the concentration of KN-R at 
200 mg/L. Cloning and sequencing analyses of screened clones revealed that the 
cooperation of Thauera, Tolumona-like cells and an uncultured sludge bacterium 
might result in the most effective removal efficiency in the recycling process.  
The recycling system can reach the removal efficiency of color and COD at 
82%~96% and 95% while the concentration of RB-19 is no more than 400 mg/L. 















efficiency of color and COD dropped sharply. Cluster analysis of DGGE by UPGMA 
and NMDS analysis suggested that microbial structures in two reactors do not evolve 
in the same direction obviously, although they worked in the same system. Recovered 
sequences were most closely to proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, 
Synergistetes and Euryarchaeota. Aeromonadales bacterium TP377 was detected, which 
being reported could degradate anthraquinone dyes may play an important role in the 
recycling system. 
With recycling flux increasing from 5 mL/min to 15 mL/min, COD and color 
removal efficiency increased firstly then decreased. The hightest removal rate of 
KN-R and COD reached 83.2% and 94.1% at 10 mL/min. During this process, the 
community structure of bacteria and archaea maintained stable, which suggested that 
the different KN-R and COD removal rate resulted from the different distribution of 
HRT in hydrolytic and aerobic reactor. 
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年废水排放状况见表 1-1 所示[1]。 
表 1-1 我国纺织业废水排放总量及其比重 
Table1-1 Total emission of textile industry wastewater in china 
年份 纺织业废水排放量(亿吨) 总废水排放量(亿吨) 所占比率(%) 
2004 15.39 197.83 7.78 
2005 17.22 215.98 7.97 
2006 19.79 208.04 9.51 
2007 22.52 220.76 10.20 
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